W EDDING GUIDE
Experience Western New York’s premier
caterer for your special day.

@Giancarlos5110 | GiancarlosSteakhouse.com

meet the team
gina laduca
Wedding Director

Gabriela Ragusa
Partner
[716] 480-7741

gabriela@giancarlossteakhouse.com

Paul Bartholomew
Event Planner
[716] 803-5501

paul@giancarlossteakhouse.com

phone

[716] 812-1384

Emily Marchiori
Event Manager
[716] 597-9731

emily@giancarlossteakhouse.com

e-mail

gina@giancarlossteakhouse.com
“Giancarlo’s did a fabulous job for our
daughter and son in laws wedding.
Everything was delicious and the food
was served hot and in a timely fashion.
Very impressive for over 300 guests.
From the creative appetizers, delicious
main course, beautiful desserts, and
fun late night menu, they left no stone
unturned. Our guests raved about it and
everyone had a fantastic evening. I would
highly recommend them and will not
hesitate to use them in the future”

Fred Palmer
Sommelier
[716] 544-5985

fred@giancarlossteakhouse.com

Nicholas Cee
Head Chef
[716] 796-7800

ncee.giancarlos@gmail.com

- Paula Fiore
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attentive service
and planing
Giancarlo’s has extensive experience with parties and celebrations up to
350 guests at your venue of choice, including your home. Our detailed
coordination will provide not only the finest cuisine and service, but,
just as importantly, flawless event performance. Our premium menu
provides every opportunity to develop a catered masterpiece that is
unique to your event.

labor rates
servers:

30 / hour

$

$
bartenders: 		
30 / hour with a Bar Package		
$
		
100 / hour without a Bar Package
$
chefs: 		
40 / hour

setup and
breakdown crew:

		 $30 / hr

8.75% Tax & 20% Gratuity is added to the Food & Beverage Subtotal
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rental & vendor coordination
food & beverage
rentals

additional
coordination

In order to guarantee a smooth service,
Giancarlo’s is responsible for coordinating
all rentals that involve Food and Beverage
service. This includes:

Upon request, Giancarlo’s helps to assist
in the planning of and is made aware of
the below listed possible rental needs.

gl assware
dinnerware
silverware
cooking equipment
kitchen power
kitchen prep tables
buffet supplies
food display supplies

If Giancarlo’s is going to be solely
responsible for any additional rentals
there will be a 10% coordination fee of
those vendor costs applied.
tent
flooring
lighting
linens
chairs
restrooms
valet
music
flowers
fire permits
cigar rolling
additional decor
6

bar & beverage
alcohol guidelines and policies
- Giancarlo’s DOES NOT allow shots.
- We maintain the right to refuse
service of alcohol to anyone who may
jeopardize his or her safety and the
safety of others.
- We are required to proof any
individual whose age is in question.
- Under no circumstance is any
customer under the age of 21 able to
consume alcohol.
- We recommend the use of car
services for your guests to and from
Giancarlo’s.
- 1 Bartender for every 40 guests is
required.
- All full bar packages include soft
drinks, water bottles and pellegrino.
- Complimentary plastic drinkware is
included. Glassware is available at a
rental cost.
- Bar pricing does not include the
bartender’s service or liquor permits.
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open bar pack ages
top shelf bar

$

Grey Goose

Tito’s Vodka

Bombay Saphire

Captain Morgan

Patron

Woodford Reserve

Crown Royal

JW Black

La Giuliana
Grivani

Chardonnay
AnaBlu

Cabernet Sauvignon Pinot Noir
Disrupt
AnaBlu

Labatt Blue Light

Southern Tier IPA

Corona

premium bar

$

Tito’s Vodka
El Jimador

Bombay Gin
Jim Beam

Bacardi Rum			
Jack Daniels

Sauvignon Blanc
Disrupt

Chardonnay
AnaBlu

Pinot Noir
AnaBlu

Labatt Blue Light

Michelob Ultra

Corona

24 Per Guest for Two Hours | $8 Per Guest for Additional Hours

White Claws

22 Per Guest for Two Hours | $6 Per Guest for Additional Hours

beer & wine bar

$

La Giuliana
Grivani

Chardonnay
AnaBlu

Il Santino
Grivani

Cabernet Sauvignon Pinot Noir
Disrupt
AnaBlu

Labatt Blue Light

Michelob Ultra

Cabernet
Disrupt

20 Per Guest for Two Hours | $6 Per Guest for Additional Hours

Sauvignon Blanc
Disrupt

Southern Tier IPA

Corona

prosecco toast $3 Per Guest

Prosecco [Grivani]
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cocktail hour
appetizer tables
priced per guest
dip and crudite | $8

- house made hummus
- chilled buffalo chicken dip
- basil pesto
- seasonal sliced vegetables
- grilled crispy pita
- tortilla chips
seafood | $15

- poached jumbo tiger shrimp
- snow crab pops
- littleneck clams
- pickled onions
- fresh lemon, tobasco, and cocktail sauce
southwest | $1250

- cajun roasted and chilled shrimp
- house made guacamole
- black bean and corn salsa
- chile con queso
- house made corn tortilla chips
fruit and cheese | $8

- pepperjack cheese
- cheddar cheese
- parmigiano-reggiano
- berry infused goat cheese
- seasonal fresh fruit
- dried apricot and figs
- herb roasted nuts
- artisan crackers
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italian antipasti | $10

- pecorino toscano
- parmigiano-reggiano
- ragusano
- cherry tomato and mozzarella caprese
- san danielle prosciutto
- soppressata
- grilled artichokes
- sicilian green olives and kalamata olives
- red pepper agrodolce and basil pesto
- artisan crackers and crostini

hors d’oeuvres
hot hors d’oeuvres

chilled hors d’oeuvres

priced per piece [bite-sized]

priced per piece [bite-sized]

arancini | $3

buffalo chicken crisp | $250

lightly fried sweet pea and mozzarella risotto,
tomato basil sauce
stuffed pepper arancini | $3

lightly fried banana pepper and pork sausage
risotto, served with pomodoro
mushroom arancini | $3

lightly fried parmigiano and mushroom
risotto stuffed with caramelized mushrooms,
mozzarella, served with sherry truffle sauce
stuffed mushrooms | $3

cremini mushrooms stuffed with ricotta,
roasted butternut squash, parmigiano
reggiano, port wine reduction
steak skewers | $3

grilled soy marinated beef tenderloin
mini meatballs | 3
$

mini mamma’s meatballs, marinara,
parmigiano reggiano

braised buffalo chicken, creamy bleu cheese,
crispy wonton, celery
ricotta bruschetta | $250

baked ciabatta crostini, diced tomato, black
pepper ricotta, garlic, balsamic glaze
eggplant caponata | $250

roasted eggplant, pine nut and tomato
caponata, tzatziki, served on toasted pita
lobster crisp | $350

boston style lobster salad, sriracha, pickled
onion, served on pretzel crostini
ahi tuna & cucumber | $3

seared ahi tuna, sweet chili mascarpone, soy
gastrique, served on cucumber
filet carpaccio crostini | $3

thinly sliced herb crusted filet mignon, truffle
oil, arugula, caesar dressing, capers, pecorino
toscano, ciabatta crostini

crab cakes | $3

house made crab cakes, chipotle aioli,
lime creme fraiche
bacon wrapped scallops | $350

seared day boat scallops, crispy bacon, blood
orange gastrique
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elegant entree stations
entree stations
priced per guest
fajita fiesta | $20

- southwest pulled chicken
- black bean and corn salsa
- pico de gallo
- lime crème fraîche

- pulled barbacoa steak
- house made guacamole
- shredded cheddar
- white flour tortillas

- bell peppers and onions
- house made chile con queso
- jasmine rice
- house made tortilla chips

add fish or shrimp to the station for $3/guest
mediterranean salmon and chicken | $27

- roasted organic chicken
- roasted asparagus
- marinated olives

sunday dinner | $24

- mamma’s meatballs
- baked rigatoni

*substitute lasagna for $3/guest

short ribs milano | $24

- red wine braised short ribs
- sherry porcini sauce

southern barbecue | $18

- bbq pulled pork
- corn bread
- cheddar cheese

burger bar | $18

- cab hamburgers
- classic mac n’ cheese
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- blackened organic salmon
- cucumber quinoa salad
- crispy pita

- artichoke piccata sauce		
- house made hummus & tzatziki

- chicken milanese cutlets
- garlic bread

- roasted vegetables

- grilled vegetables		- mashed potatoes			
- toasted rosemary crostini
- black pepper ricotta

- campanelle pasta salad		- apple cole slaw			
- house made relish
- fresh fruit platter			
- mini pretzel rolls

- crispy onions		- smoked bacon			
- ketchup and mustard
- lettuce, tomato, cheese

chef attended stations
chef attended stations
priced per guest
certified angus beef tenderloin and roasted turkey | $24

- herb crusted tenderloin
- crispy onion strings
- bordelaise sauce

- roasted turkey breast
- house made gravy
- provolone and arugula

- roasted fingerling potatoes
- cranberry aioli
- mini brioche and pretzel rolls

certified angus beef tenderloin | $22

- herb crusted tenderloin
- sherry porcini sauce
- horseradish

- roasted fingerling potatoes
- aioli
- provolone and arugula

- crispy onion strings		
- bordelaise sauce
- mini brioche and pretzel rolls

- roasted fingerling potatoes
- aioli
- provolone and arugula

- crispy onion strings		
- bordelaise sauce
- mini brioche and pretzel rolls

wagyu tenderloin | $38

- grade 7 wagyu tenderloin
- sherry porcini sauce
- horseradish

slow roasted prime rib | $20

- roasted CAB prime rib
- sherry porcini sauce
- provolone

- roasted fingerling potatoes
- au jus
- mini brioche rolls

- crispy onion strings		
- horseradish			

- mashed potatoes
- crispy onion strings
- mini brioche and pretzel rolls

- cranberry mayo			
- aged cheddar 			

- fresh orecchiette pasta
- balsamic glaze

- fresh bucatini pasta		

roasted turkey | $16

- roasted turkey breast
- house made gravy
- arugula
parmigiano wheel | $15

- parmigiano reggiano wheel
- fresh basil

*Substitutions are not recommended and are subject to price variation.
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plated menus
salads & soup
choose one [included in entree price]
house salad | mixed greens, carrots,

cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, parmigiano,
white balsamic vinaigrette

caesar salad | romaine lettuce, sicilian

bread crumbs, pecorino romano, Giancarlo’s
caesar dressing

carani salad | arugula, goat cheese, pine

nuts, cherry tomatoes, balsamic glaze, evoo
*Additional salads and soups are available upon
request.

duets
All duets are served with asparagus, herb
roasted fingerling potatoes, and our signature
sherry porcini sauce. Duets are not to be
combined with other dinner menu options.
grilled organic chicken and
tiger shrimp | $50
grilled organic chicken and
lobster tail | $70
filet mignon and tiger shrimp

8oz Certified Angus Beef | $70
filet mignon and crab cake

8oz Certified Angus Beef | $70
filet mignon and lobster tail

8oz Certified Angus Beef | $85
filet mignon and chicken

8oz Certified Angus Beef | $70
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seafood

premium steaks

price includes salad course

price includes salad course

sea bass and risotto

choose a cut

seared chilean sea bass, served with seasonal
risotto | $50
mediterranean salmon

blackened organic salmon, hummus,
cucumber and basil quinoa, radicchio, shaved
fennel, pine nuts | $40
crab crusted salmon

6oz petite filet mignon | $50

Certified Angus Beef

8oz wagyu filet mignon | $80

Grade 7 American Wagyu

8oz filet mignon | $60

Certified Angus Beef

seared organic salmon, crab crust, mashed
potatoes, citrus beurre blanc, crispy parsnips,
sautéed spinach | $40

12oz wagyu ny strip | $90

lobster tail

Certified Angus Beef Prime

broiled 7oz south african lobster tail, drawn
butter, fresh lemon, roasted asparagus, roasted
fingerling potatoes | $55

chicken
price includes salad course
mediterranean chicken

roasted bone-in organic chicken breast, lemon
and white wine sauce, capers, artichokes,
kalamata olives, roasted red peppers, mashed
potatoes | $45

Grade 7 American Wagyu

14oz delmonico | $55
16oz ny strip | $65

Certified Angus Beef Prime
choose a preparation
cajun and corn | cajun crust,
creamed corn, crispy onions
countryside | mashed potatoes,

grilled asparagus, bordelaise

piedmont | sherry porcini sauce, roasted

wild mushrooms, truffle frites

chicken milanese | panko crusted

chicken breast, roasted vegetables and
smashed potatoes, arugula, balsamic glaze,
charred lemon | $40
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desserts & coffee
macarons

petite desserts

150 piece minimum | $250 per piece

priced per piece

vanilla
lemon
raspberry

mini cannoli | $3

chocolate
pistachio
coffee

stations
zeppole bar | sicilian style donuts,

caramel, chocolate sauce | $8/guest

gelato bar | your choice of three

gelato or sorbet flavors, sprinkles, crushed
oreos, chocolate chips, pretzels, strawberry,
maraschino cherry, chocolate, caramel,
whipped cream | $8 per guest
Flavor options: vanilla gelato, chocolate gelato,
coffee gelato, caramel gelato, salted caramel gelato,
coconut sorbet, raspberry sorbet, lemon sorbet

coffee and tea
2 per guest [station] | $3 per guest [poured]

$ 50

regular and decaffeinated coffee, one regular
and one decaffeinated herbal tea, creamer,
sugar in the raw, splenda, honey

house made sicilian style cannoli
oreo truffles | $350

crushed oreos and sweet cream cheese,
topped with chocolate ganache
mini brownies | $350

decadant house made chocolate brownies
topped with peanut butter mousse and
chocolate mousse
assorted parfaits | $350

- chocolate mousse
- cheesecake and strawberry
- tiramisu
- peanut butter cheesecake

house made cookies | $250

- chocolate chip
- oatmeal raisin

coffee add-ons
priced per guest
additional tea selections

|

1

$

seasonal creamer, almond or
soy milk | $1
deluxe package | includes whipped cream,
cinnamon, chocolate curls, flavored creamer | $2
hot cocoa bar | includes pre-made hot
chocolate, whipped cream, marshmellows, cinnamon,
chocolate curls, milk, peppermint bits | $3
bailey’s irish cream | $12 per bottle
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late night food
late night menu

buffalo | $14 / guest

soft pretzel bar | $7 / guest

salted pretzels, garlic pamesan pretzels,
maple fondue and a smoked gouda fondue,
beer cheese queso, whole grain mustard,
spicy sriracha aioli, honey mustard
donut wall | $3 / guest

assorted full size and bite size donuts

buffalo chicken finger subs, beef on weck
sliders, pepperoni focaccia pizzas [blue
cheese dip]
french fry bar | $5 / guest

fresh cut steak fries, truffle fries, and cajun
fries served with ketchup, cheese sauce, garlic
aioli, chipotle ranch, blue cheese, bacon bits

*Special design pricing not included.

custom design
design services

labor

invitations | $150 / invitation

graphic designer | $40 / hour

placecards | $.75 / guest

photographer | $50 / hour

stickers | $250 / sheet
banner sign [84x34] | $120

tony walker & co

easel sign [36x24] | 48

bridal party gifts

$

party favors

custom signage
printed | $6 / sq ft
printed & mounted | $8 / sq ft

shopping cards

All party guests have the option to receive
complimentary 20% off shopping cards to
Tony Walker & Co upon request from the
host. Offer is valid the day of the party.

*Pricing is subject to change depending on supplies, print and design.
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wedding
notes
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GI A NC A R LOSSTE A K HOUSE.COM

